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ing tm -income so great ;i- not to be
acCUl while
bis legion of neighbors are concerned
about dally bread, the bolder of bonds

idy hollower of i.ny alni tin.'
hold-

",-r, di! bu Ibe pets of a favor-
lb general credit Qed from

the land, the carrier of city malls re.

eelving three dollars a day, thc cartier
of country mail- thirty cut*, banks
crowded with moue*, mpty,
mx per cent. Investments shunned,
three per cent. Investments sought for,
Mg flab with fathoms of water, little
fish floundering <>n the sb
That's a glimpse ol presei t condi¬

tion*, and who BO bold to say tiny
imt he I' Ami it

to apply the !.

ti) whom shall vv.

Mr. Cleveland may beckon thc party
backwards, hut with such work in
front of it there will bc no time fut
looking behind two defeats
in thc rear, but united thi
did I

with popular determination, An
arouse,! 1 ». '.

.wo rim i.i.s."
ind Mn. < 'iiicintiali,
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nhl, and tie g thal
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kept from Bundey school and church.
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virtue, charity and kindi
foo!-' Thc God ol tbe bl d -,

virtue, ur charity or kiudui
ty|ie than that recommended by the
Bible Ik' found irents fancy
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try over ami thc man uh., buy-a ticket
and falls to a In bas no caw

plaint lon, gambling may be
tbe bettei word, has a peculiai chaim
alwin it, and ],;,.!, ,,1(U Me luclined
that way, hut men who do v

thc charm should realize in advance
that while tin- promise i* to all there
ate imt few prizes for distribution.
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pi ictice "I thi
oiieht lo relegate hun to the "obscuril
and limited law practice" "i which tl

title i- I

in Virginia tm (iusylsm, or Phi1
Ism, i".

Thc Noi folk Virginian-Pilot lu
yielded to thc double column fail.

With thc Siib-nly bill shelved, Fll
. uized anti South haters

.- it on," are fed better,

They call hun "Little Bob," and ma,
bc that's ito- reason thc Queen b i

.im.

.- ire lilliug many pat
.- stockings. Ala-! that oin

bang that n

.hm ha- bet n feeling a Ananda
-hake up. "\\ a k moved b;

"Wc told you

Tbe Chinaman pays bis debts befon
Suppose Ind"

ind all In- sin

what a happy Linc there would lu

throughout In- domains.

Tbe Atlanta Constitution is jubilant
over thc fact thal the S, nth ha* mar¬
keted a cotton crop at an advance ol
(200,000,000 in pine Dixie is "com-

;iiiy now.

Then' was a time when boats nm be¬
tween Farmville and Petersburg on the

of thc Appomattox, ami why
in an appropriation

winch would make such a thing p Bal*
tin'.'

After cen!:,i les "i feeling in thc derk
wt mc now told that common, every¬
day, cheap salt is thc elixir of lite.

o heat it, a- mosl cvcr.v hotly can

pay thc prue. Ami the fact ls thc best
thing- ni hie are lice. Sunshine, air,
sleep, rest, 4c.

Mr. Cleveland passed through Rich¬
mond tbe other day "snoring." How

- these politicians when bunting
ls the business ol tbs hour and no vol*
lin,' to be done.

Thc Pullman estate bas mown $6,000,-
000 in ihrcc .vin- Big fish are having
a good lime, but the little one- BIB
swimming and that's about all. Thc
big one* have our congratulations, the
little one- our sympathy.
Hand-made articles are better than

machine-made article*. Mi Swanson
¦i alluded to a- the machine made

candidate. We hope thi* is not SO, ami
if so we devoutly trust there will never

machine-made < lovernor <>f Vir¬
ginia.
"The flory of defeating 30,000 men

with 200,000,al ;i heavy sacrifice, be*
.! for thi-, Eng*

i Queen ha* knighted and
gartered lum, and rich provision baa

made i"i hi- daughters, bis only
-on having died from wounds received
in battle. Borne honor cornea cheap

pleasing Information i- given
out th spite were paid oul
on January i'd in thia country in Inter¬
est ami dividends, imt wboeyei ls send¬
ing it out must bave misdirected oura
.Richmond \
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"Iii union there is strength." That's
true, and if farmer- would only
it in its full force they Would control
Hie policy of tin- Nation. As it is Mark

by thc neck and there i- no use
It living it. Whenever thc people of
he land are ready for freedom they
.viii he tuc.

Tht tilden tl in the AgriCUl-
ind Mechanical College ol Missls-

ippi ami no; a smoker among them.
leif of the number did smoke but tbe
olino; president of thc College ex-
ilaiued the ill* attendant upon thc
lablt, asked the boya to quit and they
imply did bo. Th ti - a model preei-
ent, and those ire model young men.
man can in- a man ami not smoke,

vf doubl if he eau bc a man anti
Hoke

sorest niau hi- Hi" -nine pol It¬
al power a- thc richest, says the
ii-hinu'toii pod, ami if in earnest
un it is ignorant of real conditions
ought to bc so in tins Republic for

ich is the theory of our government,
it in practice everybody know- u is

tinton .v. ku Ls righi In -ug.
sting thai instead of Im
un at thc penitentiary thc thing to
i- lo -end more prisoner* to the

ite farm, and if thc present farm is
uough buy another. By fur

-lion wc have seen on

subject.
lindi is being written on the subject

intralian Commonwealth, a
netbing of the United mates order
oming out of tbe antipodes. Lei us

ethel thc New Century will cona
<¦>' mankind Hi it there is no need
Ku g, Queen or any mya' family to
-t ami fatten on over-taxi 'I \-

hilip I). Armour i- dead. Ur began
poor, he ended life rich. He wits

.cs-fiii ssscoroerer, hut was never
himself. Ho left :in |m«

ite, m mv millions ll" left
t with him his cbarac*
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from that -talc, an arduous I >. mo-
and no supporter of Quay or any
mt kind, say thal be wee a much
.r man than Wanamaker. We

I to know anything about
it would be grieved to believe thal
acbei of tbe largest Sunday school
in the country was not a good

.cr Piugn c dt livered a
wit address to the legislature just
a returning ttom ofilcs, in which
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il s|o ooo iii excess ol
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to deplore the feel thal so m iny rich
men mc crowding into office. From
hi- o.v n showing "none bul thc ri. li
inn alt.mi ii." Heoughl to have given
bette! example, He i- right, however,
in predicting that tumuli will cine to

thc nation within thc next quarter ol
a century unless thc "inequslil
legislstlon" are corrected. Before tbs

I nun Should have an

chance. 11 ts nol so now.

re i- more i latarrh in thi* sectlou
Of thc country than all othel (ll
put together, and until the lasl few

waa supposed to be incurable,
it many yen- doctors pro-

iiouiiici it .a local disease, and pre-
nc,-jbed loosl remedies, and by con¬

stantly failiug to cure with local treat¬
ment, pronounced it incurable.
Science ha- iri li to be a con-
stitutlnnal diaease, and. then
rei) ii Ires constitutional treatment.
Hair-1 '.tt.iiih t lure, manufactured by
h J Cheney A Co., Toledo, ohio, ls
ti,.- only constitutional cure on the

et, lt i- taken internally In d< set
from IO di"j - to a if^aspoonful. lt acts
directly on tbe blood and mucous

the system. 'I hey oiler one
hundred dollars for any case ll fails to
cure. Bend forciis*uiaraand testimon¬
ials. Addi'

.1 CHENEY A co., Toledo, ii
Jd by Druggiest, 7">f.

Hall'* Family Pill* arc thc best
Pl ms to bave struck Pon¬

don with a club..Stauntoi
When threatened bj pneumonia or

any other lung trouble, prompt relief is
licet.aiy, ;i- it w dangerous to delay.
We a -i thai one Minute
Cough (nie be taken as -""ii as Indica¬
tions of having taken cold arc noticed.
lt cnn- quickly and it- early usi
vents consumption. Win-ton Drug Co.
White mi thorough i.k-

ing, while red meat- are usually
-ci ved rare

\ Mother'- Favorite.
Chamberlain'sCougb Remedy lethe

mother's favorite, lt la plea-ant and
SBle for Children to take and always
cures, lt is Intended especially for
coughs, colds, croup and whooping
cough, aini i- thc bes! medici nt m ide
for these diseases. There is nol the
least 'hinger m giving it to children for
ii contains no opium or other Injurious
drug and may be given ss confidently
b> :i babe aa an adull Por sale byShorter A Terry, Darlington Heights
Thc beal fool mal ia tue genuine

rlurtman, for sale by W.T. Hoyne.
The merited reputation for curing

piles, sores and skin diseases acquired
by Dewitt's Witch Hazel Kalve, bas
Icil to the making of worthless coun¬
terfeits. Be -ure anti gel only DeVl itt's
salve. The H inston Drug Co.

ld banging oven door- vv bile bak¬
ing, it is the cause of many cale

ivy.
Pepsin preparations often fail to re¬

lieve indigestion because they can di-
gesl only albuminous food*. There is
one preparation that digests all classes
of food, and thal ls Kodol Dys|Cure. It cures tbe wot st cases ol Indi*

0 snd give* instant relief, for it
digests what von cat. Winston Drug

ll.liri uni ii Wanted.
To take charge of Ural class dairy of 25

Merrica man preferred whose
wife will work in the dairy. Mint be
competent to manage separator, and
butler making. Apply, -tating -alary

.| ami recommendations to
A. ll Vi vvni.i:, Ju.,

Parmville, va.

Sall spread on tbe oven-bottom mi-
lei a baking-pan will prevent scorch¬
ing: asbestos mais are also g.1.
Beal nut of aa [aerease in Hi* Peaslea,
A Mexican war veteran and promi-

iiiii editor write-: "Seeing tlc
mem of Chamberlain*! Colic,'boleraand Diarrhoea Remedy, I am

(.minded Unit a- a Soldier in Mexico in
17 and 'I-,, I contracted Mexicali tliiir-

ind tin* remedy bas kept me
min gening an Increase In my pen-ion
or tm every renewal ;i dose of it restores
nf" it ls unequaled aa a quick cure
or diarrhoea and la pleasant and
i) take. Fur sale by Bhortei d
tarlington Heights.
"Steeping'' means infusing in watei
Maintained below thc boiling point.

BlOWS lo Hollis.
The old idea that thc body sometimesetd- a powerful, drastic, purgativeid bas been exploded; for \n. King'slew Life Pills, which ate perfectlyarmless, gently stimulate liver andiwels to expel poisonous mattel,
c.ui-e the system and absolutely cureonstipstlon and Sick Headache.lily -¦'»¦ at White A Cos drug -tore.

Pretty
Children
" We have three children. Before thc
th of the last one my wife used four bot-
s of MOTHfcrVS FRIEND. If you had the
turesofourchlldrsa, you could see at
-.ance that the last one
lealthlest, prettiest and
est-lookingofthcmall.
wife thinks Mother's
end ls the greatest
I grandest
teflj In the
.id for expect*
t mothers.".
Itten byaKen-
iy Attorncj-at
w.

V

18

fe-

ra's
prevents nine-tenths of the
suffering incident to child¬
birth. The coming mother's

osition and temper remain unruffled
ughout the ordeal, because this rclj.x-
penetrating liniment relieves thc

tl distress. A good-natured mother
etty sure to have a good-natured child.
patient is kept in a strong, healthyition, which the child also Inherits.

lead takes a mik through the
I quickly and almost painlessly. It
ts in her rapid recovery, and wards
he dangers that so often follow dc-
r*

.-ailJ hy drug-gists for SI a bottle.
BRADFIELD KITH LATOR CO.

ATLANTA, OA.
1 for our free ibustrstej boos, srritiacssly for expectant mothers.
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Sollie one ol mature age complained
ih.it the mince pica of the pfesenl day
ware not a* good as thoseol1 other day-,
and the New Yolk Sun make* tim ad
mirabte explanation: "The memory
bas more resources than the stannett;
and in the ntttnort mince plea taste
and alwaya will taste ol youth, uml
health and hope unspoiled." "We can
md buy with gold tl.ld a-sociatioiis."

ll Birdies Thc <.l..he.
Thc fame of Bucklen'a Arnica

as the beal In the world, extends round
tbe earth. It's tbe one perfect healer
of Cute, ('om.-, Burns, Bru

Boils. Icei -. Felons, Achea,
Pains and ali Skin Eruptions. Only
infallible Pile cure. J'-ca box at White
A < ki i di 11/

A lot of Ladli >"'' « pa'""
al Fleming a ciaik'.-. Bites, 2j lo L

Fleming AClark ara taking order*
for mell.-' winter Suit* and OfBl

Tbe most soothing, healing and anti¬
septic application ever devised la Da
Witt'-Witch Hazel Salve. It relieve-at
once ami rutr- piles, sores, cc/'iii i and
-kin th-, ase*, r. rare of Imitations.
Winston lung Co.

Try a pair of Ziegler'.* soft -hoe- for
linlie- and children

Fleming A 'lark, -"lc agent.*-.

Cul Ihi- out and take it to Shorter A
drug store, Darlington Hi

ami get a free sample of < 'hamnerlaJn'a
Stomach iiml Liver Tablets, tbs I'C-t
physic, 'liny also cure disorders of
the stomach, biliousness and beedacbe.

Wood's Seeds
is ii and -elect"l with ll
rice to their adaptability to

the .-"il nnd climate "t the South.
< in our seed (arms, and in mir trial
grounds, tiioii-ainis of dollars are

leo in t' sting and growing
the \rry best seeds thal il ii
Me to grow. By mir ex pei Intents
we arc embie.1 to -me ,,ur custom¬
ers much expense nnd loss from
planting varieties not adapted to
our Southern soil and climate.

Wood's Seed Book for 1901
i- fully up to dste, and tells all
about tiie best Seeds for the
South. It surpasses .ill other pub¬lication! of its kind in helpful and
useful informstion for Gardeners,
Truckers and Farmers.

Mailed fnf. Wlltc for it.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seed Growers & Merchants,

RICHMOND, VA.
IAR0EST SEED HOUSE IN THE SOUTH.

A NEW ONE.
)IL FINISH PORTRAIT FREE.
A portrait painted iii twelve sliadcH
nd colors by paten) appliances that
reduce an absolutely accurate likeness.
When We found out what they were,

re knew our customers would want
tiein and we have arranged t" handle
limited number as gift-to mir new

titi lilli ell-tolllel-.

Oil (talah i- everlasting, made from
ny photograph or tin-type.

bsolutely Free For Cash Trade.
If you desire to take advantage of

lis liberal oller, yon cm come to mir

ore ami get the caul which will en-
lie you to a picture free. Don't hesi-
te i" a-k br card

.. P. RICHARDSON,
FARMVILLE, VA.

«THE SUN'»
BALTIMORE. MD.

o.o

I P vi'i i: "i Tilt; I'Kol't.K,
Ol THK PBOPLI ami

with ma psoplk

M.-i in MOTIVC,
KHAKI BS IN K.XI'UKSNIiiN,

-'HM. IN PB1MCIPLB.

rn srspai eiiittr; then are allI- of educators, bal tbs mint whocloasly hikI ni.emily is betta*il lo- KOO* .,,. .,;,,,
fl or not n ii kc to spend.

v I" of il lie-.'

minuit Un t ell ii- Inipe, Mouth Africa, 'blna, and, Inilie world, maka it sa ap-to-datir.
1 \Ivkkm RBPOBTS anil eotiimerclalthe furtiier. tin- .ri Inuit nielclo-,- toacfa w un ii,,, marketsaltimore, Norfolk, ffbarlestoo, Nea,t iiuML'o. Philadelphia ami other pisces.i un promlnenl eentsi -.

tn mot on Hie I.eWI of tl,,, worlttbtes to I,.- more in len-Uni: limn aver
i- uml political qt!..kiln; protasbl] Hie Ino-t \ei,|rlod in Hu- country's history,

r rn iiii tii'e corps of'du
Baltimore, Washington .,¦

miike 'lin: si > Invaluable lo in

nv enls a in on I li; six rt, on Hi-,

THE

TIMORE WEEKLY SUN.
The Best Family Newspaper.

Ne

Ey

Ne

in- news of tin- world la attractIva
ent i ont! t«.

ulm hoffals.
Inn re.-tinK

.nm. uml it vat ie,I ami ..

partment of household inn
its tosretters-V \. iioiii lbstnd Weekly Bun n of poe¬ts and Mex-

t\ men!- invarial- J in adi I
V'l

>. ABELL COMPANY,
I'llle 'o|>r 'or-,

BALTIMORE, MO

Daily,
Daily

i- the

Price 5i
Ad

TO THE LADIES.

Wo are offering Ladies
('nats and Furs now at

reduceed prices,
J. B. Wall.

A Happy
New Year.

-:o:-

At thc In-Kin n ni: of h N'w V ear. and a
New Ccnrury, we ,le-ire to thank you, our
mends and customers, for your nallTHISfS
mil conrliteiiee. Million! which vie would
tave I,fen linallie to liiilld up our laMffS BSstt.
i.s.. We nish Mn, nil a ll i|.|i.v and I'ros-
icroiis New Year, and solicit ii continuance
if your valued patTOBasB.
While linly inoili st, tte eaniiot help fe,¦linc

hat we itrc lita baiter pOOlUOD than any
ilher firm to take cure of your eOOSlgB*
nenis. Per ssalet BMsaber. who still kivcs
hs personal stteatloa to robaeeoi having
nen Baeaes*J in that baSlaSSS for half a

entiir.v. has Kiiiiied a kOOWledffS and SS"
icrieii.-e vvlileli only years eau ene. All of

li loll ls at lour serv lee.

Panie.., Son & Co,
Commission Merchants.

tann, Robertson& Co.
Corner Main and 'Inl

Fakmvii.i.k, Va.

lommissioo Merchants and
DKALKKS IX

Uinlirarr, Cuttlmj,
Af/rirulfural Implements, tte*

uijaiis, Surrri/s, llnail Carts
ami limul ll ai/nns.

genia tot

STUDEBAKER WAGONS
9DTHE CELEBRATED

BABCOCK BUGGIE8,
ng on Harry Thought Brataos

the easiest rider known,
her inakeH of establinhed reputation

I. T. BLANTON,
Jeweler s and . Optician,
ai door to Planters Bank,
PARMVILLE, VA.

es examined and accurately
fitted,

ewelry, Watches,
('locks, Sterling

Silverware, <fec.

ws and Opinions
OF

S'atkin a r. baTOBTABTCl

HE # SUN
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

hy mail, - - fl a year
and Sunday, hy mail, IS a year

he Sunday Sun
greatest Sunday sSswTBBBpaf in

the world.

c. I copy. By mall, #2 a year.
di ts- THK St'S, New York.

Wc ll
Sd B BO
of H.
lol uti
tr.rli
Neither
(Dorisa,
action (

linne il

HA VP

D.

J

A PRESENT FOR ALL.
:o:

Warrack-Richardson Almanac
for my

CUSTOMERS,
and Calendars and Blotters for all

W. P. VENABLE & CO.,
Office Planters Bank,

FARMVILLE, VA.

The Craphophonc in the Home
AKr'Oltns KNDI.KS.S I 'KI.K ill I \M> BM-
i ki;I \:sMi m.

If you lu.

GBAPHOPHONE
von BBB entertain votir family ami linmn
with the very laic.*! popular music

Bonos, Mabcbbb fi bbs Kroaias Um
t.l!i|iho|.Iione ri |¦¦ ||a

reparloirs t* limit

¦ $5 TO $150
Wrlle for eats flo 34

Columbia Phonograph Company,
nu Bsai Ballimore Stress! BALI imiiKK. Md.

H. E. BARROW. G. A. DUNLOP.

H. E. BARROW & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND

DEALERS IN
lard ware, Hmeerle*, Dry Qt ds B ots.Shoes, Farmers' Implements'** everylescriptlOD. Hay, liraii, Ont*. >hi|i-tull. ('oin, .Vc, iii cir load loll WesBmmd Farmville Mills Flours, Best brands of Fertl lard guaranteed.H. H. Blillaman, Sun. McNutt, James Young, L K trillium and H. A liar-ow are with ue, Oornei -i"it Masonic Temple, opposite Itaudolpb Hotel,

FARMVILLE, VA

Healthy and Happy People
Are those who have lively livers Ifyourltvt th you cannot reel areli, you can-ni i,e happy. Bat then ray out or the dirt!Winn your liver shirks III duty lake THE RED CIRCLE PILL .'' harmony will.ititi in your system oooe more.
Tin- remedj is the moa) efflcac ons known for nil Liver, Kldn .ublet.lr is I,,, ai,solute eur,- guarani. or Dyspepsia. Imlipa! ion, t'I, ron ic Headache, .la ii ml ice, Hlllloustiess, and I.se ami iiitli, I,-.
Worn, n ohlain hem lil h. tomi esiiuntte from THE RED Cl RC LE Pl LL BSVST BBlrelieve sod cute tbeailro< ats peculiar to thiBoxom Pills 25 cent*. Doe pill a dost THE R ED Cl RCLE Pl LL !- ¦. k-rand inetllolos;iievcr tripes or sickens, aad you alwa} ei for uta lu

THE ANDERSON DRUG CO.,
¦ lier,-

THE AMERICAN CHEMICAL CO.. St. Louis, Mo.

Read and be Convinced,
Realising tba ncc,.itv ,,f baying direct from manufacturer* therebyBating an Bananas of rn to M per cent, t.Dsumers), mc take tin* meth-(xi of calline: the attention of our in:.ny Mends, patrons sad sVlso thonewilt) may hoi an interest in bajiag ti"iii FI lt.-T HAN af linenof nierchaiiiii-i'that vu- are handling, wim-h vv.. propose to maka ssas1ciaity ot, and Invite InsfjaeUon, aa our prices vuii nol be undertwld bfany house in the State

Car Load Cut Nails,
Car Load Wire Nails,

Car Load Barbed Wire,
Car Load Tennessee Wagons,

Car Load Laths,
Car Load Patent and other grades
Wesern Flour,

8 Car Loads choice We3tern Timo¬
thy Hay,

Car Load Kiln Dried Salt.
Call an<l Bee ns,

C. M. WALKER & SONS.
f you are thinking shoal making a

CHRISTMAS GIFTnd want Boaaethlng I 3EFUL a eel t- pretty and approprl-tc, we think we c;in |,iea-c v ..ii We have many articles Iii ouiIUITABLE for \M \- PRKriEfVTS, br Instetiee:
Ladies1 Desks, Combination Hook (

[locking I Ibairs, (lom li"-. Picturen, lvi*< I*.
Pool Stool-. .l.iniiiiiTr Stands, rfce.

ur -lock of ti KN Kl t.\L ll K.MII RE is very Isrge and ..¦ .mj-Ieie,id oar prleea are all right, Ooma in md
BARROW & COWAN,

FARMVILLE VA.
NOTICEI

ie undersigned has Ing th
-partnership um!, r thei iirmt. Datres .v
a eommlssioii baalDeas niel

.inure ami
paru to said oo-partoersbtpI lo us,, ilii ti rm miine in am

mtij.ii- of tie men-

ll. K. i:a lt ld nv,
U. \. iMM.ni'.

% naa
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